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BRABANT IN A CORNERflATE OCT CflD- - UflTCUH I L OL I- - lUll I U I L
1(IK fHIN Uuay Case to Be DisDosed of..,u.n,1,wlon !bat H 000,11 rw,lTe wlOsitloti.i from anv eornrM-ation- . e.i OT

A'n Unprecedented Crowd of Visitors to
Convent tn. !

CliEVELANO TO STl'BESTS

in Two Weeks.

HOAR ON THE OBJECTIONS

Senate Declines to Concur In House;
Amendments to Hawaiian Civil Got
eminent BUI Tribute Paid to the
.Umiory of Richard P. DIand Porto
llleo Tariff Bill Reported to the
Ilonse Henanrn Canal Bill.

Washington, April; 10. Soon after the

Boers Engage Him Atl Day

a Fierce Battle.
s

LEFT TO FIGHT ALONE..

Cat OO. from Communiratlea trtilt
Illovmrontela bat la a c;oxl I'eslilon 1

for Ireace-ll- or XlublMS Trv m

to tbe Attack will the flop ol Frc-lo- z

lllm to Siarrendtr Baer A;a!n
Actlre In hiatal

Iondon. April
and hi 2.r) rrdonial 1 ; op at Woirn- -

er on the IUutdand frontier; are in
. . . . ,f. t. - 1 - t-- 1. 1 ..t

' I being made to induce the ('overnor toTbe Ex-PrrsMe- nt on Removals from smnVMm ., extra sessjon of tnt. legisla-- .
Federal Office j tare to choose Clark's successor as soon

Princeton,' N. J.. April 10. Former as the Senate adopts the committee's
Cleveland delivered! before the iort,. but is is believed that instead the

students or Princeton 'University in (Jovernor will appoint some one to serve
Alexander-Hal- l this evening j the second unti. jiext December when the legisla-hal- f

of his lecture on the independence ture wii. meet in regular session. The
of the executive, Lasti night he told Governor flatly refuses to tell what his
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Attend the

WllAT aygogk says

Amendment Responsible for

the Great Attendance

THE. CONVENTION TODAY

The I'nterrlfied to Be Called to Order
. H

at ooii by Chairmaa F. 31. Sini- -

luons Tlie Hotels Are Overrun 'ivltb
' . i

Visitors Rureau of Information
i. '

I.tabiihed and Citizens Are Enter" .i

trtiitias isitors at Their Homes In- -

tcretting Contests Between the Can- -
' r

didaies-On- ly the Nomination ol Mr.
A) cock is Conceded

Senate coiiyeued today Mr. Jones, ofjtion of the
'Arkansas, introduced and had adopted a,,, the pending

sued by Campbell and Whiteside in
their efforts to expose the Senator and
he insisted that if the report was to be
antagonistic, to Mr. Clark it should at
the same time relate in full detail the

! nniLiV . . .- .. . 1 1.. .tin k nrilininAl
witnesses against him.

There is a general impression that
Senator Clark will resign.

Clark Will Appral
Helena, Mont., April 10. An appeal

from the report or the Senate Commit-
tee on Privileges ami Elections in de-

claring vacant the seat o. senator Clark
will ie taken' to the people of Montana
this fall, diaries W. Clark, son of the
oinator, who is in this city, received a
telceram irom his father todav an- -

! pouncing this programme. Efforts are

course will le.

POIITO RICO BILL.

Ways and TCrans 'omtnlttee Derides to i

Recommend Concnrronee
Washington, April lO.-- At a peci !

meeting of the A ays and Means Com- -
'mittee held today it was decided by a

vote of M to . to report Jhe 1'orto nico
bill as it passed the Senate, without
amendment and to move concurrence in
the Senate amendments. This means
the acceptance of the territorial form
of government for Porto Ilico, as add-
ed to the bill by the Senate, and other
minor changes in the tariff and other
features.

The vote on concurring in the Senate
Kill tJ ill, U.l I't 1 1 i r rw nSt n till
, : . . ! f.n ..l, .. .

ttia -- t .Aiateut ua i.;u

I ' T

Lonjr all nei,ublicans-.- S.v vs. M.n .n.nhiinl niei,Ar.i.
ROn 'Siranson. MeCMHlbin and 1'ndor- -
W04nl (Democrats),-.- .

Th .t -- a nf.t nro,ia,i Kr .

tended discussion. Mr. (Jrosvenor
promptly making the motion to concur
nnd renort

resolution calling upon the President!
if not incompatible with the public in-

terest, to transmit to the Senate a de--

lt:iil,l tnfon:oiit of the pxnonscs.of the
(commissioner general of the Pan Lx- -

Potion, and also to state the salaries
of all employes of the commission. Mr.
Jones stated that' in the report already
fi, . ... Sptat t.,c detaile.1 item

Boer today. The fil ing bg-- n y-- - t;c v.il :K jr ttj ,; rr , j..', ;

Icrday morning, rwitli, ;M all day and ";!':.! llr t . br .u ,r I .
wa renmed thi mon ag. The b- - lJ- - U '"T i1 1 -- i'b...ri tW
hare U---n heavy on .th .dc. Ac-- , 'J appr. ii.ts four tb.t; .!. l- - s:, acording to Ilrittth dintchc the IWr tli. ! at! i44c ixmd 4U.
were rrpnleU in yeti-- f lay attack, tut tin in friu i

tbe burgher have r died reinforce' ,J"' n hrr at tn f tb
H-r- r.ti tn hi th t. Id. t1, t-- m r...ment from ail dirccu 1 and have re-- , 1

i ,6, b I thMuz tru Uius tutneweil the aault. I

Wcpcner 1 nixty t:i a a.H3theal of? tmHrllUU ramnnW tln VrorrBlocmfoateln. The i:.r hare, with.a ,.... 1 4i Ttl. A.J;1 lu.-.- -.i ... mday. oundl C.cnera.nr
f V.ir r.-.;.o h,. jr., I. --,

Brabant force and ! naadcl hi nr--; f..nn.-- l by 4 f r I u . - in t l.j
render.' The withdrawal of the ltih B" a iht th- - i?;t..i,
rifle to Aliwal North :Pft Brahaal r; ' ' f ,nn'' ;

!- -:, ; iU

how the oflice of President originated,
arid carefully defined the limitations
placed' npoh - the executive power from
the drafting of he constitution to his
first administration in 1S8,". His ad-w- as

dress this evening, however, more
of a personal nature, and dealt with
the stormy times at the AY lite House
dining Miv Cleveland's : first term of
office. His conflict with the, Senate in
relation to powers of the-- executive was
fully treated by him, and the final out-
come of the contention, he said, left the
oftice of executive as it! was originally
defined. ,

In beginning Mr. Cleveland, spoke of
the pressure for the removal of public
of Mfp-hmilo- vu iiinimil;,itilT' I of Vw

"While I claim he said. to nae
earned a position which entitles me to
resent the accusation that I either open- -

Pr h "' tension or connof expenses and salarie were not in-- 1

tUKi of so great advantage to it occluded with the Uw.. ThU he Wlieved. em flH win accrU(. from it!. onn.rjthij,

a gathering of Democrats aSj ischanjre of administration in 1S85 and the.
in thej (pfy to attend the "

Democratic substitution of Democrats in heir places. I

off from communtcat". .1 with el! the
other British force. His odonial atcjteva tb:t4ti bo ffrx l- --

or overtly favored swiftj official de-iT- he fnll VHte was 9 fol!ow.capitation for partisan .pnrpjose, I have; ys-P,,- ,-, D.nlroH Hnbln.

wcll iostel for defence and he ha large' lcc?i the ( j !ac- -. ati l tb-- y m:v

gun"placsl in cotntr.11 ling position. j!rf,njr t,tn-t-. bl.
The Boer began battle! nJT, I 7.

with depcrate coiirar- - auJ lrottcht; .
I li l 'ii. Aprd M. Tbi T..t.'- -

rapid fire gun a w,l! a heavy artillery .,,,,., at j:(Pnif.lrjtt. 3a a .i,.,.,,,.,
Into play. They wer-- met by the Brit- - dated Monday a tbat a
ih and t.eneral Bramt gun played t"'f f ih eoenij. wjib ;mis i ,

h.ivc in tbe rank .f the burgher,;! have g i-- t.jtb luwa: 1 Snf..!
They were not dauti:-- l by their Ioe.' nl IlouiviJl.-- . Small prtie .- - nhl
however, but kept tip the fighting ottlil) along the bate o.v in o:at t",h

nichtfall. . r.riti'h t.1.. rt a!i t !?. Tt.e

Sl.;tre tlVriveiition today is! unprecedented.
Thf he!s are taxed to their utmost and
citi.i'iiri are entertainim delegates who 1

have failed to secure accommodations.
The meaning of the presence of !so'no

Kiany representatives of the great Denio--r-a
w

tic hosts was rightly interpreted last
ithe

uilit l'.v Hon. Charles B. Aycock, the who
man of the hour, who will today be
nominated to head the Democratic ticket
"The constitutional amendment is re
sponsible! for the large attendance of that
democrats here so early in advance of
t ho conventioni,"! Mr. Aycock said.

in"From one end of the State to the other

it was made known during the meet-i- s

insr that tht bill would lo taken nn to--
mAAI tne Itegmnins ! tae art: in tne
IVier oiH-ne.- 1 with a Vicker-Maxi- ni

gun that did coni lnble execution at
fjrt. TIm Briiih atnllery o.a rt the
range of the Boer j.ition and ent a
lelliug fire into the tank f the ai -the people are aroused tO:the importance j and intelligent as any of us. j There may j Representative II. C. Smith. 'of Mlch-o- f

adopting the amendment, and this is j be reasons and considerations that are igan. is one of the recruits of the Ke-- tacking Lurcher. ' an;lh:ng fi.::i r..t to .,!.. It i. J f.
The Ber wmroia l lhat ocrtTp:e.l fiflt t estimate tb- - rei.;j. a they

Uonxville after Ihe retire u.i-n- l of Ihe are making all tlieir miteijxzt', in: a the
British from that p!ae. wa ruhel t,eatern dhijej with ihe i.ui't rau-Wejen- er

to help in aaalt. lVu : t' :i f. regalat'y pair '.:.-- J :ae
DeWct Dorp another-larg- e force of.
lWr w hurriM forward. Thi om-- s "e:-.r- rl Northen. aeerliag 1 1 awf-nuixl- o

i (Htttmated t.i nnai'ier f-ia- l rr-iiri- a lelerrata. U n in
. . 1 - . . 1 1 : . : . r tt

dpbt to th CVernmpnt, principal and
rej.t. There were fonr road which

would naturally compete for tui road,
lie offered an amendment which wan
accepted, enlarging the power of the

assign the government lien or do any
and all things "necessary to secure the
lct settlement for the government.

Mr. P.ell. of Colorado, thoncht that
utiles the commission ciu. ojitain the
fell amount of the government" claim
the subject should be referred back to
Congrr.
Mr. William, of Miiippl. offered an

amendment providing that the settle- -
meut readied by the commiion should
Ikv referred to Congress for approval

'and acceptance.
ThU nmendtnMit trn defeatctl f3 to

Ir. and the bsll then p.it-ntl- .

I lie Senate amendment to the In-
dian appropriation were tion-con-cnrr-

in. ami Messrs. Sherman. Cur-
tis and Little were appointed tnfercen.

The lIotiu then el conidera-- '

Xgriculttiral Appropriation
amendment being to

I incrrase the appropriatioa for farmers"
bulletins from ?sr.tw) to ?ia,W.

The anieudnH'Ut carried.

RTT RAILROAD COMICTIO!V

The Southern About to Arqntre an Im
portant Addition to Its Lino

New lurk. Anril lO. Since it or
ganization the Southern Itailway Com

of the Ix:iiville. IIvanville and St
Loui Conolidated Hail way. Iua-muc- h

en all oC the con il id a ted mort-
gage iMindi nnd all of the firt mort
gage IkuuU of tbe Kvanvi!!e anl St.
Loui Itoad are now held by J. P. Mor
gan & Co. in the interest of the Smth
era Hailway Company, there i little
doubt that the Southern will l the
KticreAMful bidder for the Kvatnvil!e and
St. Ioui at the fireclourt ale jnt
orden-- d by the United State I)itric(
Court in Indianapolis. W. P. Fihb.tck
ha been appointed niMnial master to
conduct the Mle and although formal
objettionn to the order have leon filetl
it i exiwcted that the nab will 1h made
within the nevt three month.! In th

(nrgumentH before the Federal Court in
iD.anapoij on tiie application for a
lpTee of foreclosure the fact develajn-- d

MorgSn & Co. oWlie.1 about
W".Ca of the in-olr- ent company
ocuntiM. Tin include f.(it) of

fir"1 mortgage liond. To protect the
holder of the ecmd mortgage bond

wurt onlennl the pnrchawrs of the
property to pay into chancery $870.- -
000 to await further order rcsardinz
the contented claim o& the second tuort-pag- e

bondholders. j

With the LonUvilJe. Kvan.vllle and
StfVIoui.part of it ayntem the South-
ern Itailway Compiny will have an air
line from St. Ixni to the Atlantic va-loa- rd

and will become. one of the rate-makin- g

powers In Mliippi Hirer ter
ritory.

X SC!tSATIO! IM COLHT

Senator Fair's Widow Appeals Tor Pro.
Section from a Iairrer

San Francico. April 10. There wa
an exciting scene iu the Craven-Fai- r

case today which culmiuated when Mr.
Craven, who i ning to get a widow
share of old Senator Fair" twenty mil-
lion dollar estate, appealed to the court
for protection from f'eorge A. Knight,
counsel for Charlc Fair. Knight wa

" , M , .... -examining Jir. . raven, w nen ne an
gered her by asking why he ! waited
seven year to reveal her marriage to
Fair she retorteu that she did it largely
on hi advice.

"Indeed." Mieered Knight, "wa it not
lecaue you wanted to satisfy the con-
science of your oattghter?

"No, tdr," almost brieked Mm. Cra-
ven. "You rcincniLer when yon want-
ed me to compromise with the Fair peo-
ple for Jfriinu") and I wanted to get
attorneys to pre my claim, you said
you would cut my throat from ear to
car

"Co on." roar.M Knight, wrathfully.
"tell It ait- -

"Yon walked arm in arm with me
resumed Mr. Craven.

"(Soil pardon me for that cried
Knight devoutly.

"And me," chimed in Mrs. Craven,
scorn fully.

"We'b na- - you on that visit to Suali-to.- "

roared Knight at Mr. Craven. 4
never feared yon a the wife of Sena-
tor Fair, but I did you far your daugh-
ter." -

r
I appe.il to the court for protection

against these innlt e.iid Mrs. Cra-
ven with emotion.

The court admonished the lawyer to
1h more careful, out oon Knight call,
ed Iafe Pence. a refn gee from Colo-
rado and this caused another ttonn.

TALLOW DICK" IX roi HT

Habeas Corpus Proceeding to
Iltard at Prankfert Today .

Frankfort, Ky.. April 10. The habeas
conn proceetling In the Circuit Court
by It. O. Benjamin, the ngro attorney
for "Tallow Dick" Comb, were called
today. County. Attorney Polsgrove filed

in response ana iwniatuin nieii a de--
.1. . . i t.t . .iiiurrrr l r i Lie I'in iietr. i i m ill 1 11 L.

that the rae be tt7
afternoon bnt . it ' wa. tanned I -- ntll
tomorrow. Comb wa present in tbe. . 1 .t. ... m 1 ... .nurii n aiini, UUL rp.
. 1 ... st

A linnilM.r of

UUt u.1 lour ill II . i lie ian-- 7
iliJ-!.-

-

conimando f.nii a force that
rreatly mitunmber tleticral Brabant Biili-- h tr"p nd Itittcre f r-'-

Colonial. Heavy lit nf dead t!bry r re marrhing il.r.;i-- h to
aiul woundetl are looked for a imkiu a khig. The latter Ai.ic-- jr1f : tverjt.
fnll detail of the renlt are ent ! ia? several mnit that . rt i j
through.

r.nglinh corren-nden- t at Aliwal
North and Bloemfouieiu profe ( W
confident that (Seneral ttrahant can h .! I

Wepener against any force the Bi--r

can send agalnt bit.t a the plane i
well adante.1 f.ie Arf..n. -- n.l tU Itrii.
ih commander ha hi gun well pUeelJ h- - figlniag at Waj-- er ha I l- -en n-T- he

town i fully 1 r.vibnel ta wib-jnr''- 1 hf 'apb l-- r that !mt
stand a long seige. But the It-- r are',,-N- ,

'ought to be remedied hence hi resolu
tion.

Mr. Chandler then asked unanimous
consent that two weeks from today,
April '24, at 4 p. m.,' a vote be taken ou
the resolution relative to the seating
of M. S. Quay as a Senator from Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. Ilurrows expressed the hope that
there would be no objection to the re-

quest.
Without opposition the request of Mr.

Chandler was agreed to.
Mr. Cnllom entered n motion that the

Senate non-conc- ur in the House amend-
ments to the Hawaiian j Civil (Jovern-nie- nt

bill and that the measure be sent
to conference. The conference wa.i t. n.l ..nntor Cnllom. Lodcc
nnd Mormn were named a conferee on
th iirtn tha. nntn.

Mr. Hoar nddresl the Senate briefly
on the Onar case. He aid that among
tbo armnieniM airainst that contmc--i
tin,, nf th fVintltntlan which make it
th diitv...... of Governor- -- . ... . to ai.noint. . a. Sen--

,

ator in certain circumstance, wa me
one that the , legislature might fail to
elect in order v that the governor
iight appoint. -- Ivdid not think there

wa much practical"- - --force in -- the argu-
ment. He thought there wa much
more force in the argument that the
legislature might fail to elect by reaon
of a faction which. desired that the elec-
tion might go over to the next legisla-
ture in the hope that it politic would
become ho changed a to enable the new
legislature to elect another man.

The Quay resolution laid aside for
tlie day. it .neing announced, that Mr.
Burrow would speak oa the subject to-

morrow.
The following bill were then pas.ed:
Authorising the establishment of a

light and fog signal on th new break-
water harbor of refuge, Delaware Hay:
providing for allotment of laud in ev- -

"alty to the Indian of the LaPointe or
Had ll'ix reservation, iconsin; for
the relief of ClaTe M. Ashby. widow
of W. W Ashby. late ITnitM State
Consul at Colon; for the relief bf Isaac
H. Dunkelberger.

At l o'clock resolutions expressive of
the regret of the Senate at the death
of the late Representative Ilichard
Park.' Bland, of Missouri, were called
up by Mr. Cockrell, of Missouri, and
eulogies upon the dead statesman were
pronounced by Senators.

Proceedings In tbe Iloas.
Washington, April 10. At the open-

ing ot the session of the House today
Mr. Payne, of New York, chairman of
the Ways and Mean (Jommittee? re-
ported back the Porto llico tariff bill
from that committee with the recom-
mendation that the Senate amendment
be concurred in. It wa ordered print-
ed and placed on the calendar.

A Senate resolution wa adopted
which orders the printing of a special
edition of the year book of .the Depart-
ment of Agriculture for distribution at
the Pari exposition. Mr. Hepburn, of
the committee on Commerce, asked tor
a reprint of the Nicaragua Canal Bill.

Mr. Wheeler, of Kentucky, asked
whether it was the intention to consid-
er thi canal bill at thi session.

"I cannot answer that fittest ion re
plied Mr. Hepburn. It is my purpose
to bring it up if I can.

"How about the . gentleman' col-

leagues? There is no objection on thi
side."

"The gentleman knows a well a I
responded Mr. Hepburn, "that no indi-
vidual can state whether a bill will be
considered. But I will say that if I
can effect it it will lie done."

Under the call of the committee Mr.
Powers, of ermont. called up the bill

ssai f n a m TYVt a inr r w 1a . ..10. ... .. ... " l
tlement wttn me fioux City and Fa- -... t.:i 1 r l, :...ii... . ...cine imiiroitu ui it?, fiiuriiminpfii r n inn. s hi h considered.!

disposed of Herewl
Mr Hepburn, of Iowa, supported the.1,1, .v. . n.ffl1ai ..i.i 1 : . .mil, ..iiivu v rai..u. vinj uitiiir aiMiIll..ti,,r..nrr ctilm.n ;, . 1

--The road was only about lw ni;,M , .

nie n- - 11 imu i.m, i.m inme
i a aliftuyl .n tLe part f tl
1 r J Utl a ira!e-i- e ;tjjnr.

The r. r fofrv. hiU b l--- n
j tueuted by lh b:irber Lar U-- a

. ;nay

i.f mi-n"'- Ji .:r.jr;
Itrthmajo !rry i tbat - :lrr3r4

rarh!tg froi the yV 1it tby !J

. appear t' be ba-- l tatne auilifr.:r.

Late I Is TirMt

Indn. Atnl II. Ut fo"r oV
U.l tii'mig farther vm nxard.rg

Heavy Filial 1 1 ear 4

Iidymith. A;-n- l Heavy ti'n- -
jwa beanl early tU inm.g in t- - b- -

ration ui Sua lay. Hire- - It i .u -- J

h Na .!rSai: of the e:,- -
-

Tbe Meat ( ttar
Idrmith. April l".-lle- avy f.ir.rh

al;iern I:eanl in Ibe dirrxli'.a --f Snalay
t.i,

(t.e Toan. April in. i.eersl. ,

Pretoria. April r.-- t'a U'-r- Mrr--

.:.! t- -l p. c.---l f.i11 t,- - , ! i" "r I- - -tj" 1""

M-y- T. Tbe It!. ! --
i;-ri t r 1- --

1r:iT r- -
" "'"

( T-- n. Af-n- l r'rsl f V.'y

B

' r ,ain .ini'V -
t .

It- -, n in ii i.i
j ,f .,

Sru :!.:
tftr ttfA f t!s--

Ixmd'-n- . Afri j --Tbe
r-- r rapttirl ! r M'ibn at I. -

!ef h tr anive-- l ftt UitufJ.
l'ut'h i- -r i"' If.?'.hrx are

llennari aal llo-- ia

lnd-- n. April !'. A d :.psta fr-- 1

"ITiltat tbat a
1 Mf.-Lin- r Af-f-

l.. ..nr .!.! Ietti in ir"

mrimmd nt

sympathy with the intolerant people
ho. without the least rtpp --eciation of

meaning of party work 'and service
superciliously affect to despise all those '

apply for-offlc- e as they vould those ,

guilty of flagrant misdemeanor.. Why!
should we discriminately half thdfce who
seek, office.' Ihey may not have entirely
emancipated themselves-fro- the belief.

the offices should pass with party!
victory, but even if this charged
against them it can surely be said that

all other respects they are in very
imany instances as honest, ns . c.mahlp

not aiwa5s uisgracerui. L Have an idea
that sometimes the greatest; difference
ucinccu ucm umi muse wiio neeaiessiy ;

abusp thearand gloar ovettheimaTsrom-fitur- e

consists in the fact that the office-seeke-rs

desire office, arid their critics,
being more profitably mpioyfl, do not."

Mr. Cleveland then passed o a discus--,
sion of his controvery with the Senate
over the question of transmitting the rea- -
sons for suspensions from" office and the
papers relating thereto

x uue.i nut avom tne conviction, ne
said thata compliance'

with such re--
quest would be to that extent a failure
to protect and defend the . constitution
as well as a wrong to the great office I
held m trust for the people .and which
I was- - bound to transmit unimpaired to
my successor; nor could I) be unmindful
or a constant tendency in; certain quar- -

ters ro encroacn upon executive functions
or of the eagernefcs with which executive
coucexsious would oe seizeu upon as
establishing precedent." j

the report of the Senate Committee on
the Judiciary, to which the question had

i
been referred, and also, from his own
message to the Senate. After reviewing
the debate in the Senate upon the ques-
tion presented by the report, he com
mented upon the" passage by the Senate
of the resolution condemning i the Attor- -
ney-Genei- fox . withholding papers and-

documents which the Senate demanded, i
i

Mr. Cleveland then pointed out that in
ta x lubr- 41.4.
qnest or demand upon an executive de-
partment relating to suspension and be-

fore any controversy upon, the subject
arose, a bill, was introduced in the Sen-
ate for total repeal of the law of 1S(?.
This bill slumbered in the; Senate Com-
mittee on the Judiciary until June, 188CJ.
nearly three months after the close of
'the controversy. It was then returned
to the Senate with a favorable report
and passed both the Senate and the
House of Representatives.

UNANIMOUS AGAINST CLARK

Senate Committee Decides that He is
Not Entitled to a. Seat

Washington, April 10,-- f The Senate
Committee on Privileges and Elections
today decided by a unanimous vote, to
recommend the adoption of a; resolution
declaring that W. A. Clark, of Montaua,
is not entitled to occupy his seat sis a
Senator from Montana. The decision
was reached after a ' two hours, sittiug,.
at which all the members of the commit-
tee were present except one. The ab-
sentee .was Senator Caffery, of Louis
iana, and he wired his .rote.. in opposition.
to Mr. Clark. ;

tv, biirtt- - Ht ta--n Usi n.n--

.... ... "
1 t. i j ; Aim :mis l'lKn" uall. Mnesseu tuem-- :

selves upon the. questton some of them
speaking at length and all "i,"",sdifferent shades of opinion.

'C. A TX ' r T- -

stuaLui. xxiii!, . ui ivansjjs, inuicaieu
the. most pronounced leniency for Mr.
1 ; 1. hp tiiii iitti i x 1 - 11 v 1 1 111 if t.

that there had been a lavish expendi-
ture of money in Mr. Clarkfs behalf,
and while not condoning this course, he
spoke in terms" of strong condemnation
of the tactics pursued by some of his
(Clark's) opponents, rjeferrmg especially
to Representative Campbell and formeru.... -. ,t-ur4.- fA ti oa.M thnt
whatever Mr. Cark's offences! they were
but. little worse thau the methods pur -

evidently determiae.1 to capture the
place and are bringing an overb-!aj-in- g

force up for the purpose.
A dispatch fmai tlie Ber laager at

Brandfort. datel April' Tth nay:
"(lenera I)ee . jeenlay .ttarke--l a

BrilUh
.S k rrotiiiTdrat-- i,1;

ion lie car
ture.1 nearly Z primer and a large
convoy of wagon ixmtaining ammuni
tion aud food. (Thi prolably reirr l
lh caplnre-o- f the 6te companies

I 1 ... I

nmiirruurK.i ine iioer loe were 1

small, while tboe ..f the BritUh were
hfavy. The country eat nod iotb ofj
ttL..f ...t t. ...... .. . . .--in 11 in in iue iiju. 1 01

Sir Oodfrcy I.nrd.n. the BritUh bigb
cuimUMoLer in BaM.toLiud. ha
to mrct Ihe pran,..,nl rhirf uith ibe
inteutiut, of proline to the lnierthe vicinity of the f.ch,lnjr al We,n,r..,l

The Fr-e- Staters hi tf vlriitr
AllWal Aortll. WIiO tt. at.)
legiance to (Sreat Britain preTil1 l yIrl UtiUrt. ore now rejoicing the
IWr romtitando. Similar report ere
roming in from Phllippoli and Vavrc-rmit- b.

r.landslaasta ranrtonadefl ,

morrow, and a strong intimation was
given that the plan contemplated was
tn nifh ci.ia Snni-- j

publican opposition to th3 Porto Ilican
tariff bill, and it is understood that he
win vote agamsc ine 0111.

THIS WAS HORNER'S G A 31 12.

Trinity College 31 et ft Waterloo Yes-
terday Afternoon

Durham, "Xi C. April 10. Special.
Gne run i'n the fifth and another in the

'eighth inning saved Trinity from
: ti, ., , trwwt nil t. u. aa.i'i a au

this afternoon. The vi itors crossed the
plate three times in the fir8t nnd tbroo
times u 'thc sixth makinc thp sc)re
(J to o Tm? first rnn scorod hy Trinity
Wfls by Canl in thp fifth inninjrf IIe pent
the baI1 out to conter for a homc run.
The home team hit Kenna hearv. but
rnns Kiercn of Trinity's men. struck!
out Avkile eiRht of thc visitorstann?d!
at DannehowerV curves. Both teams
pave(i ffoot i,au
.The summary: R. II. E.

Trinity .ooonionio--2 s 4
Horner .3 o oo or, oo oo 10 2

Batteries Trinity. Dannehower nnd
Wilkins; Horner, Kenna. and Oldham.
Eorned runs Horner 2. Trinity 1. Bases
stolen Kenna and Oldham for Horner.
Struck out by Kenna 10; Dannehower 8.
Two-bas- e hits Glavin and Turner for
Ho.r"er; 1 nnd Anderson for
Trinity. Three-bas- e hit Blankenship

Bases on balls Kenna 1;
Dannehower 1. Hit by pitched ball
Dannehower 2. Time of game, 2:13.
Umpire, Sherwood Upchurch.

JIODEBN ITCETHODISJI

Tbe Northern Article Leant Toward
Amusements Called Worldly

Danbury, Conn., April 10. The Xew
York East Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Cnurch today discussed the
question of taking out of chapter 24 in
the Discipline the specified prohibition'
regarding dancing, theatre-goin- g and .

card playing, presented in a report given
by Professor W. ;s. Bice, of Wesleyan
University. Middletown. The resolu-
tions memorialize the general conference
to abolish that portion of the discipline
which specify certain forms of amuse-
ment in which Methodists must not in- -

! dulge. Profess Kice did not mince
matters in his fspeech defending the re--

iort of his committee, but. declared that
the attempt to legislate evil out of the
great Methodist Episcopal Church has
nroved an evil itself.

A Popnlist Convention Splits ,

Perrv. O. T., April 10. The Territorial
Pomilist convention of Oklahoma split,

..:,i trul ,1 v wh en resolution were
WIU5 "l fcV. t,. untrnilnml enaorsiIlK lrjuu Him iue."",vuu . .. . .

,sioux VMs convention. A stormy scene
occnrred, and when the resolution
passed by a tnree-iouriu- M ioie .0.- -

;f t-- wniicert our ana neia aumm-- r twu- -
.

... '
votltinn which adopted resolutions

I ingb Bryan and fusion, and for the
Cincinnati (convention, ine rusioniop-ulist- s r

failed to indorse a cahdidate for
Vice-Preside- nt.

Federal Courts In tbe Ca
.Wflshinzton. April 10. The- - Senate

.wrfe.! f- -jaainary wuuux
vorablv the bill to establish terms of
the Umted States .C --vCrtc J1

1

Newbern and Elizabeth

P V.!-?lK-
J. "VX !mi,Vi?r'. 1M ,l d 1 e

, ?Vf I? V- ;-in"" " l"? S 'CAn.lral.an 1... r
er" mn,,u ut'T'oi""

the meaning of the people's interest in
the convention here tomorrow." j

The roass of risitorsirnhcrtyTes-terdny- .
assumed the aspect of a State

Fair crowd as they surged up and. down
Fayetteville street. The hotels Were
chock-a-bloc- k, and out on the streets the
sidewalks! were lined so that It was a dif-
ficult task to make an opening. Candi-
dates, delegates and "boomers" were on
hand, ''feeling" for information. There
was information to be had, and plenty
of it. though seldom satisfactory.

The discussion during the day among
the delegates developed ;the fact that
the nomination of only one candidate is
conceded.) That Hon.) Charles B.
Aycock of! Wayne will be enthusiastically
named for Governor is not disputed. As
to the other nominations there is strong
but good.j natured rivalry between the
candidates, and no concessions are be-
ing made .

For the; nomination of Lieutenant-Governo- r
the friends of 'both Mr. Turner

and Colonel Cuningham are quite active.
Possibly the most interesting contest

is tliatj for the nomination of State
Treasurer.; A strong delegation from
Kockingharti and surrounding counties
are here in the interest of Cant. W. I.
"Everett of Itickingham, who has devel-
oped into a strong candidate for the
nomination of Treasurer.,

For the nomination of Attorney-Gener- al

tlieie are a number" of strong can-
didates, though the western men are
more sanguine becaus.e they believe that
section hi the State is entitled to the
onujiation. . ':

--The 'nomination of a Superintendent of
Public Instruction is a lively question
just noy. A fight is being made on
'Superintendent Mebane, Who has re-
ceived sjtpport for the nomination from
a numbejr of leading Democrats. There
are a larjge number of candidates far the
nominatijon and the great bulk of the
literature circulated yesterday related to
the nomination of the Superintendent of
Public Instruction.- -

-

All incoming trains yesterday arrived
behind schedule time because of the
pressure in passenger travel. The after-t'oo- n

train from, the east brought per-
haps .'.() . people. Large delegations
came "from New Bern, Wilson, Golds-I'or- o,

Tarboro, Scotland Neck and other
points. The' next Governor, Hon.
Hiarles B. Aycock, arrived onthis train

was) enthusiastically greeted by the
cniwd that occupied every iinch of

space insiie the depot gates. Mr.
Aycock M as met by Mr. Walter H. Heal,
Mr. F. B. Arendell and others The
I'.irty tojok rubber-tire- d equipages and
were driven to the Yarboro, where Mr.
Ay cockik niiiirtered; Cheers irreet.ed the' c rv- -r.young Democratic leader along the

'

fleets to the hotel. . V ,

When it became anoarent "that the
number of visitors in the city exceeded
the accommodations of the hotels, Mayor
Powell and othr citizens at once organ--:
"zed a ljureauiof information for the
purpose of securing accommodations with
piivfite families for visitors. Four men
were seijt "out to make a. canvass of
h noes wjth the view of securing accom-uiodation- k

By night quarters for sey-'ty-U-
ve

'had been secured. Many per-"u- s
wh( failed to secure accommoda-

tions were directed to private- - famine's
! -

i: Ah hs. I- -,. C

April 10. . di.pat.b fajTrf1r, t Ss:!,-..,:,!,f- ,! r":
burg of today date aj: 5

, h'-'T- ; rr;.
Imdon.

Pietertuaritf.1
A heavy ettunonnde fumftieool tbi

morning at FlamNl ancle, m-rt- h r.f Ii lj
-- tnith. iu Natal. The Boer ventured
south of the Birrarmlr nnd .ted

1 . ... . . . .' j sunn iour mi 1 en nri 11 or i.iani -

laacte and fortified the vicinity t t We -

cl rveck.
In all probability General Buller fca

engaged the Boer who have been ertite
north of FJandidaagte.

XaTeklas Fiercely namaar
Ixmdon. April 10. New c.f severe

tlgbting at MafeLInir m-- roeelretl tmlav
In a dUnntr-- h eMm t .1 . t.-t- . ?
Tli lintii . ;.. -
wa reported. On the day before beLni ,n.l i.t:i- -! b- - 1".' ,

7
-- patch wa sent, new of ibe adraneej,,. f ib- - K?2lr f

and, was valuable only a a feeder for! were before tbe grand jury la the alleg-som- e

trunk lines. ,1 (in.Hiracy case. ' including one Ite--

di
of the relief column frra the sAtitb a.1
received and revived the linking pirit
of the garrison. Then !b next mom
ing at sunrie tl. Il-- r opined fire
Ihe town with seven gun, iat hiding
lOO-pounde- r. '

Tlie severest tamlarlm?nt nf the fiege
follower!, nnd late. a gl p.irt f
day. Before the dipafrh wa -- nt fltty

had U-- fired aitb the Itai
bb. a m mpounder. The lirr advance,! umjer

n Fan. --M-m " aul,.r.,ia(.liti ltwennej r .t?.rVw. '- -
r- -( -F- f-aHi

nb- - n ". T; n.itJ- - f
thenar ,'h'MfXroattt Mu ba

" I - .1 Tl-rou- nd

j l-- -o J, wa1i A, of the pr.- -

Mr. Shafroth. of Colorado, thought j publican official who wa in the See-
the bill should be amended "so as to retary of rUte office at the time tbe
permit of comjetitioti in the settlement shot were tired. Tbfre i n general le-o-f

the debt of the road. The road wa lieft that wheu the indictment are filed
not impecunious, he said. The last the cne will not lie heard until next
report of the Pacific lta..road snowed term of court or in the event of a
that it had earned SVi per cent net on change of venue until the regular term
its 'entire indebtedness, ipcludina; its of toe Bourboa Circuit twurt.

. li m - .
rv;lti ..a J

of thi fire It. Ihe northern fare re yj w Btji, . sre din.-work-
s,

1 "but retinal precipitately j .
cover
of the(Continued on Tage 5.)
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